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C 0 H I N G

EVE

N T S

February 1L~-16_. gducatiana.l
S'3minar, Vancouver, Washington.
See within
for further
detailsc
February 15.
Ole's Cave T.e:!.?,
COLlcact Chuck Coughlin,
772-1170.
February 23.
Regula:;:- meeti.ng at the Hallidays',
1117 36th Ave. E, 8 :00 PM
(moved from the 16th due to conflict
with seminar).
February 28-29.
Official
Grotto Trip to N. Puget Sound littoral
caves and
VICEG Cave.
EVERYONE
IS INVITED! Contact Rod Crawford evenings,
543-4486.
Easter Weekend. Xf.\;~ch.
Pap(';ose Cave.
Contact Curt Black, 525-2260.
NEWSANDNOTES
:, Don't
posit

forget
bottles

Charles Ross
Ann Ruggles

the grotto
glas3
to the Febraary

drive.
Bring all
23rd meeting! ....

your old recyclab'le

or'de-

NEWPHONENUMBER
Ken Byrd
63~-l038
NEWMEMBERS
1541 16th Ave; E, Seattle
98112
324-9349
c/o NWTrek, Eatonville,
WA98328

MEMBERS
DROPFEDLAST HOHIR: Coleen Tada.
And~rson~ Brcae Unger. Bill Cep:cn.

MEMBERS
DUETHIS ISSUE:Chas.

TilE D:2C3MEER
HEETING
No off:~ce~'s were P"'~~!JC.~1t'.~hC:.l the meeting began, so yr editor
reluctantly
presidedo
It ';o)as ~,;\nGcm<.:ed thc~.i: the next grotto woodcutting
project
will
be on Jar.ilary iA ..'{:
'), Ar:.()th8~.'";".Jl,p..Yi::,aking
proj ect will involve leaving
bottles
for recy'::l:i.::l~ .Ln t;'E. EaIll-days'
garage during the January and Feb~
ruary meetin38.
i9JG Election
results:
Chai~'mar.: 31:E.~1 ?ugho
\rice-Chairman:
Bob Tower.
S;o~'.,~,'!t.M:-y-Trec;.stn'e~': Chuck and Mary Coughlin
The res~ C'f tl12 r::<::'f;t".:L~g ,.13~ handled by Stan.
Dr. Halliday showed some
.
more slides
of r:he Prog 1'o'"n I1SS Convention and last summer's glaciospele..
ologica.l l.~::,xkc The lr..E:.t:r-~rcg ~c.t:cl'.;.c.ed with Bill Capron showing some slides
our pa<:::t :::.".Ld.r:':'.16.n ;'c'c;{ Lt. ;:{P.:'~;:': Gc:n;:r;n 0:1 Thanksgiving.
THE JJ:,l:rJARY
HE~:TING;7b.;;'~'e W~d little
business
to conduct.
Voting was
held :-Il this ~'e[,:;:'"s OffL:;_~l
GreLL;:' Trips,
with the results
that appear on
the back co','er,
I"t'()g~:a.m:
~:.:
1.:1.c~!,:: ~";ncaves of Alabama, by Russ Turner.
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DISINFECTION

:7GTS GL'iiAb.'J'I;R

+

The following
nethoi
w:i.]_den::E'~sG water disinfection
is reprinted
from
the Weste;7U Jcurn.~l of Ee:ii..::.'.lle,
Hay 1975:
"A I-oz. glass bottle
containing 4 to 8 grams of iori.:':'~iecrys tals is filled
with water,. then shaken vigorously to produce a ne2~ly saturated
solution
of iodine.
At 250 C. (770
F.), 12.5 c~ of chis supeYi.1.8.te.ntsolution
is added to 1 liter
of water to
be disinfected.
In L~ss tha~: IS nJ ::lutes, pathogenic
bacteria,
amebic cysts,
and viruses
vTil.J. be in::cti,yat13.,i,
The iodine crystals
can be used almost
1,000 til'J.es."
+
~'t
+
+
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THI3 ISSUE 'PIU:NTED

ENTIRELYON RECYCLED
PAPER.
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LIGHTS'FORCAVING,
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As a caver, you have probably 'been c6nfused~ if not 'totagy
bewilder"':"
ed,.'by the myriad;ofJight
making devic,es offered, on today's,market.
,The :.
purpose of this a,r:,ticle i~, to 'give you enough information
about caving',l:tgHts
for you to be, ablfl, 'to,'Ulakea reasonably intelligent
selectiop,
in, your'
choi~e; ,of" sec,opdary:,light
1:lources.St,atemehtsmadein
,this arti~le
do 'flOr
necessarily
apply to your 'primary iight:' 'sourc.e(headlamp).
'", ';,
"
,',"
':On:e..o,f,the rules of good caving states:
Always carry 3 independent'so\ir'ces
of Hght,. : The:rul,e :should' also'emphaoize "that :the lightsources,s~otild;;be'
adequate for cay:f,ng. Maybe you are supposed to' assume this, but my ~o1?ser:-.
vatiorts"are
that most cavers do not."
'
,
,,.
" "
In. fact ,!tl~~ti ~avers,::end' to di~regar~: t~er~le'ent~rely.
'Tl!f,!~'e~~9ri",;:;
of course~ is: t,hat ,~arry~ng three ~ndependent, adequate,sources
9f l~ght. ,',
through 'a cave,' j.s' a: lot of' trouble.
' Th'e nuisance: and, inconvenience ,is, magrtified, after you, hayed~n'e 'a consid~r'able number of caves, and 'n~ver, ha~('any
need: ,fora,back-up
light s;;urce.'
You get' tired, of, playing, Santa Cla{W'wHll
a large ba6 of toys in the 'chimneys and"crawls ,so you, sta,rtdj"sca:rding'~"!
some;;of",theojunk: fJ;om YO\FP,~g--things
like kneepads, extra juma~, an'{/'!
big'Hashl:i.gbt--that
you n,ever.hadany
nee'd for. 'Then'one dark ,day ,your'
sense, of'~rllues; .i.ssubj ected to ashatteri'ng
re..:.alignment.,'you
.firidyoU1::-:-,
self alon(,;,in ,a cave witl1ou't, light.,,,
:
'"
"
,', 'Even'Ji£,:yourigidiy
()bs~rve the ca~dinal'rule
of caving:. never cave af:'
. lone, there is,an,~!lfinite'number
of 'f?:f.tuations which caJ;l,develop,1nici y()~r
fihding'y:::nn::self terr~fyinglyalone
in: a' cave full of people. iP,e'rhap'~ YP~
are not',t,.e:Lrified at' the idea of being a'lone'in a cave, but hay~you, ~ri'ed
it for?. 'few. hours.v;ithout:,ary.
light?
'~aybe' terrifying
is:>too str0rlg' a,:~6rd,
but, believe "mewhen I tell, you that, ydu'.'t;7illfind
it at bes,t highly, ~,mpl~asant'.,' Are'yov ,convinc~d? Okay, letisgef
b~cktb
the rule.
,:""
..,.
The, key ,works are t:nrE~e, independent:', and adequate.
,Everybody knows "
whatthre~ ,means and wi'th patience' even cavers can be taughtt;oc6~~t
'tliis
:high ~ so: let's
think about independent.
Look at it for a Il19mentfrcim the,
;riegative,sid.e, and, cotisid~rLsome things thaCare
not independent sO\lrces'df
light.:A,
spare,bulb .lJ,1)d'batteryor
an extra container
of carbide'and,~'tip
, for' your head" lamp, does not constitute
an:independent,light:
sourc~-~not;:in
thece.vinz." sense anyway. An inciependent source 0 f, light, is a device cap':"
'.,'j "ab J.eOfPi::o<:lucing, Ugh t' wi:thout 'drawirig on any help
from ,the, ovtside w6'tid.
F,rom,!ai,prae:tic'a:ls1=imclpoint :Lt'shouldproduce
light immed:iateiy'onyo~t
"coriunand-".;rit.honly mip';L,imim
'effort on your part • An ordinaryflashligh'tis
!,agoo&;exa,illI'\+8: of )?uch,,(aevice.
":'
,',
,
':~.
"
The ot!).~r,,!key 't9~',d'l'~s':a~€!,~:u8:te~'
'~hi,s means adequate .for,cavtng.,
',' ~,7
'"light, youY:f~ ,.,j;prc f~~q:'..ngyo.ur way around ,thehousedunng
ap0W;~r: fa~ltire
,:6r for, chang:ip.g,a,flat,t
ir~will
n6fnecessarilyido:the'.job,in8;;,~ave.
-,
; ,;Your"cav;e 1:Lght shoui~ produce enough' light to allow~Y9\l, to mo~~ ~t:"~, '
.,;;)';~
r~'asbnabl,epace
throu8h apotept:ially:
dangerous envirQnmegt .. It, sIjould be
, 't'apable pf producing this ligllt'f:or
'an absolute minimum oftwohours'.""Rememb
er;,r',this "is,y'o~trcho,ice
Of', ba.tk''':''up1'1ghts ;', if you, are us ini the device,
H'is,no
longer a, back::"~p,:",~itis your' 'primary.' source.,
Ideally,
it shotild
"'be
as.gooc1 as YOl1rprimaiyheadlamp;
e!speoially.:, with regard toconveni~nce,
maintenance requirements,
'quant'ity' and quality of light produced, ruggedness, and l:eliability.
Actually it should be more reliable
than your primary light,
which presumably has failed.
A device that meets all these re. quirements is not practical,
of course, but this does help point out the
shortcomiEgn of the devices that sonie cavers carry.
;
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One very popular device is the tiny flashlight
equipped with "M" size
(penlight)
cells.
This type light is great to use while recharging your
carbide lamp or while repairing
the broken electrical
connection on your
headlamp~ It might even be the best thing to have when your headlamp fails
half-way up the Bottomless Pit (you can hold it in your mouth), but, in
general,
it is a' poor substitute
,for a good caving light.
Any planned use
of such a light: should be strictlys~9r~
term 'and emergency.
: T~e list of ,lighting
devices that are impractical
or downright unacceptable for caving (but that'are
.used, by-cavers anyway) is endless.
Observationof,
fellow caversis
. likely:, to ,leave you in total bewilderment.
So,
what:i,s' the'best
bilck"-up:1.ight?,Like
'(j#iertliings'ifnreal,
.iif e, your cho:(ce wil.l have to be, based
on a coinpr~mii3:~~)1Ft 's'igoing'cto,b'e
a trade-off
betwe'en what' order of ,rEdia, ,bility
and,wJuft quS:rt:fity of':light
you ,,,ant and how much'li'ardware you are
" ' wiliing 'to udrag tlli'oughthe i cave .L, It's
a decision you wili have i.to make
.",:' )yqui:s,~lf,~':'
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The ordinary two cell flashlight
was menti~ned' ~ariier
a d~vice' that
,me,t so~e of the requirements
of a C!3-ving,~ight.
With 'minor modifi'Cations,
it can'be made to' meet most of the others--to
a degree anyway. You want
" the' light to be safejadequate"
relatively
maintenance-free
and easy to
repa,ir'. ,It :should ~lso be inexpensive,
rugged, widely available, 'and
shpuld h,e convenient' to carry and use and be extremely reliable • From a
staQdpoint,
the ordinary two: cell flashlight
meets all but the last two of
these 'requi'rement's'" fairly well. ; ,Some ~ther light sotirces will be mentioned
iat~~, b'ut fdr'now "consider what you can do to i'inprovethe
charactehstics
_,' of;thecommorifla5hiight~"',',
,',:
'.
,',,',/:.
( First,
you can bu.1 ,the smaller version flashlight
which uses. two "e"
size .cells.
This will reduce considerably
your total light-making. capacity, i;ut it: will also reduce ,the bulk and weight as comPared' to the larger
"bil cell' model. With the proper choice, of cells and lamp you can still
; h~ve enou'gh light.
You might even find a way to carry two of these lights
. and'thus meet, with your headlamp, the three light requirement of the rule.
. O~ei~em you cari';t;cut .any corners on is. the battery.
Only high capacity
type' batteries
'ani 'suitable
for your caving light.
This means that you
.,use mercury; alka:J!ine, nickel-cadmium or something 'equivalent.
' Mercury
aii' other primary (non-rechargab\e)
cells are considerably
morexpenstye than the rechargable
types, when compared as to total power delivered
over their r~sp,ectivelifetimes.,
An even better
r:as?n, for choosin~ a
'"
,recharge~ble system over a non-rechargablesystem
1.s. that you can 'recharge
",.irnmed:I,.ately,
h~efore' each caving trip and be assured of'always having'''fresh''
.," battedes
l,n your
flashlight.
Sealed nickel-cadmium rechargeables' .are the
",I
"
'.
',.
'
.,'.'
.; first, choice because of their abiUty
to maintain their
capacity through
f:}' manycnar,g~'-use"cycles.'
Alkaline rechargeabies
t;end to lose some of their
"i;.;cap~<;~ty;' v.~th;:e.acW:cycleofuse.
You can purchase. [in 1973]' two p.airs of
sealed recharga'ble ili-eadsand
a charge~:;for less thart$15.
With.'reasonable
.
ca~,eiVle whole rig will last for years, ~o. your cost per cave:'is nil.
You
'Hi,'
': ,can. even improve' this
cost/benefit.
ratio by using the batteries'
around the
. '~,housle•• ;,Se~'led' 'ni-c:adsare
not seriously
degenerated by a normal amount of
You dni' buy 'a siinilar set-up., using alkaline
rechargableli.
; ," Ano'ther improvement that can' be, made in the commonflashlight,
one that
',.c!
'."~i,ll inc,r;e~as~'iirimensely-its reliability
,.is bulb replacement.
Almost all
, wmufacturgrs';'eq'tii'p: their lights with iPR..,2type .bulbs/
This lamp '.1;srated
.' at'2 .'3'8,volts. "'Your batteries
"are p,rod~cing about ~'3'volts.
Thi'sgives
you
,;!' ;. .an,'imPi-~~'sively b'right
Ugh t ,and a short .lamp' lite:: ..Switch to a'type PR-3
., ,,',bulb ratedat"3;.i57'volts;
the light,will
be noticeably' dimmer, but the
.: ',jamp.~ wil:r.( iastl idmost"forever.','(Your light will also Durn for a longer
"i,
per;i.od":Q~f:'f1ine
'on-any given, set of batteries).
You are, of course, carrying
. "'J'
L::.. ; .. ,
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a spare lamp, but it1s a nuisance to replace a burned out one.
It might
also be terribly
inconvenienr.--ycu don't get to choose the time and place
of failure.
'.'.:;.:.'
Reliability
of the light. system is enhanced', .~f.,pl:)!:rosion is''''prevented.
Take, YOUf.net.A!,
fl9.shJ.~&~t ap~rt and apply a cOr'td~g, of silicon' grease to all
_inside.meta};parts."'13e
especially
attentive"t9
al+. .~lectrical
contact points,
'including the switch; m~~hai:d.sm
.. Between caving t~ips store ydurlight
dis.' . r' .'
.
assembled •.. This practice will further reduce the risk of corrosron and
.it has '~n importants::tde' benefit-'-'guarani:'eesthat.
you make ;8 regUlar, if
," :6n:ly ~ursory; inspecd,on o( ,\he,~Hght
btp,er things' to do.'include;.drilling
'a"'hole through' the, hack pa{~ of the
light,.body.and
attachiriga'l;opofjparachtd:'e
cord through the hol~'; This
',wf,l~''''S01jIl;:
in handy Vlhenyou'neecl to:han(the
~ligh t arou~d you~, n'e4l<\to
.free both. ',h:ands• "'Wrapped arourJ.d yourwrlst,
the .c.ord. wlll prevent you
," "from','dxopp,ing the: light 'as y~'u stumble hast1.~y o~t of the cave." 'Looped
.thtotigh your. belt or pack strap,
it will insure th,at the light stays with
"'ydu.
. The thought of this will .be comforting to yo'uasyou
plunge,unrestrained
ddwn:a hundred foot pit or a ,big \breakdown mountain.,:,
",.,
,,' . . It: I S ,terribly
discouraging to open your pack and discover that yOur
while brightly
back':'U: 'light, which you nmV'need, has exhausted itself
ill~minati.lgits
little
corner for several hours.
To' eliminate 'the acci;dent.~:j..'turn70n problem, ,load one, but not both, of the batteries
in, the light
backwards.,. This takes care of, one problem 'but may give you another ~ .
'Namely, how,to open th~"light,
remove the battery, ,turn it around, replace
it" iIi.' the light,
and put the cap back on without dropping anything~~Ylhile
t(angiri~ .in a, 'chimney over a 50 .foot canyon in total darkness .\'
If you. want to be, s;..ip'ersafe, car-::-y'an extra set of batteries-'::'if
you
can find away to do~this \dthout sufferine
the Santa: Claus syndrome. But
'ah~;;i.y~~~rry. an extra b'.llb in ['. cave ~proof container.
.
"If you carry two of' these back-up .l:l..gh ts, or any two for that matter,
put one in, your pack and' the other on 'your person--in
a pocket, around your
ne~k~ oi s~ch •. ~hc'idea is tergct Ji.spersioni
You are riot a~ lik~ly to
:".-lose' or' ~lnash both of l:'nemc
.-.
.";
;
That Is. ::lbQut it ror the cotJ!llonflashlight ; nowto mention a few specialty
lights, tl,i~t,you maY'Vlantto con~lder-.Thefield
is too.vast'to
cover' propetly",q'~t
the ,following are representative;
, .
'One'manufacturer
produce£; a chemical light sold under the traden?me of
"Coolite".
This device is a plastic
tube about six'inches
I'ong fili~dwith
a liquid.
Inside the'plastic
tub~ isa
smaller sealed glass tube containing' a second .liquid ,The
light is "turned on" by bending the pias'tic,'t7.ube
"'until
the inne,r,glas8
tube.breaks.
This allows the mixing 'Ofthe'tt..rpliquids.
,Aphosphores'pent light
(no heet), is produced by ,the chemical' reactioh
of:
tbe twofluids.:,:"Theie
:'.8
pr.act:!.02al',V'ayto turn the light off o'nce H
has been activated;
, It is, theref,orc; strictly
a one-shot"i:mergeiky l(g,ht
s'ource., Once on;' the ligh.t emits :1 beautiful
greenish Elowfor'sev~rar,~
~h&urs,' but i.ts output \V'111not be adequate 'for caving beyond two hCHlrs:"
'.':Th'elight:f.ntensity,
t'lh:i.chis maximumat starting,
is marginal.
For caving
the light' must be packed in a rigid container to prevent' bending', (and .th4S
LJ
activation)
until you are ready to use it~
A ~hort piece,of,thte~
~uarier
inch~ hard drawn coppe:Lw'aterpipe.,
capped at one end, makes'an"excellent,
'container .. Drill a hole through the uncapped eIid of the pipe fo'ri'-'any.i'qn"
carrY;ing~ord.;
As >,iith the flashlight,
this line can be, used to 'eiisli~~ i'I!'
that't~~don
1 tlose
the ~ipe (an~l the light) .It
will- 918'0 keep 'th'~.~:::./[ "
"Cool:r:te" safe apd.snueln
the plpe.,,<
..:.'
Youthight,:,~~tl:.to . condce~.,,~he ."Coolite" for your" third source of Ught;
since, once it is properl:Y:\pd~I~edin a cave proof, container\~;;i.t is' tit:'&'in'tenance free and virtuaLLy OT:~, bun~redper
cent reli;able.
The manufacturer
I
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c;laims a,one year shelf ;1ife for the "Coolite",
but ifk,ept
ina, f!,eezer between; caving trips ,.,it should last almost. indefinitely.
IncidepFally,
the
"Coolite",
but not the copper pipe, will float.
",
,;
Another specialty~ is. the hand-oper'ated generator~.fiashlight."'
This
, "gadget
,has a ,small electric
generator 'built into.a' modified ffashligbt
body. ".The generator is driven by sqtleezi,ng 'a handle on.a ,ratchet,an,{ thus
make~ light.
In addition toconsiderablequik
and"weight; this light ',source
"
'
,
'
',I
has a more, serious "fault--you. inustcoritinuouslysqueezethe
',handle ,to produce light.
After a couple of Iidnutes'of, this _iuImsual'~x~r~ioq,your'-hand
is tired.
After ten minutes, your whole arm is numb. Thi,sdeviceis
an
exce1lent thing .toc-ar,ry in the' trunk of your' car for ever-gency' uS,e. ,Like
,", the other specialty'}light
sources, it has almost n9 maintenance:req~irements and. is extremely.ieliable.
"
"
,,
, The ,last specialty
item I'll
discuss is the matches and Paod"te c()mbin,a~-:i;,~n.Let, me emphasize one'thing
first--under
no dr~:umSt~~,ces can ,8,
, candle be, considered, a caving light.
I don't care what' Y9u;saw TomSawyer
L ':'i;' ,'.' a~d Be~ky do in the 'movie. You cannot go through a' cavew,ii:h,~,': can~,ie as
'your light source.
But',,:I strongly recommend'that you eqUl.p:.'yourself with
a candle; and; waterproof matches anyway. 'Lunch by candle~l.ight' iSicozy.
Yo'~')an', use' the heat to warm your can of beans.
Ifhungryen?ygh",y()u
can
,eat the cQndle~ The candle is a good hand warmer ,while, you wait your turn
on,the rope.
It can be \lsed as a heat source for soldering broken ,electrical
connecti.ons or aruptured!carbide
larnp. In short,' a candle pr'Jduc~s a.,fair
" , a~ount o~ heat and, a little;'light.
\oJith imagination y~u can acco~lish
"',quite
a ,few thingswith;thi's'combination.
But don't try to cave"with it.
Consider the candle as your fourth source of light.
I realize .this article'hc.s
already far exceeded the attention
span of the
typical ,Ca,ver"",but if you're .still
ha.ngin~ in there":-::here.,are the speoific
..' .recommenda tions :
_.'
." '.
First Back-up Light ,Sourc0.. An o:;:-dinar:r tw~' cellf).ash~ight
of, good
, "quality using ,I,~(:;I~size cells, and modified as previously des'cribed.
YOt!
~', will also' need a pair" (preferably
t~vo pairs) of sealed, high capacity,
it"echargable nickel-cadmium batteries
and 11 r::harger designed' ,specifically
for
, :1; these batt,eries.,
, ',"
'.:'
'
Second ;Back-up ,Light Source (anyone of the following:): ,
.
1) A light identical
to Jour firs\: back-up, but'you won't need ,another
charger ,s~nce all of. those little
units have at, le<:l~t 4-baUery cap~city •
.' 'This, ch~i~e for your second back-up is pi-obably the best, since with part
'~,:sw~pping;it gives y,:ouisomething,better
than simple redunda~cy.
.
",. ""2)
Anyone ofthe;small"flashlights
using ,two "AA" batteries
with ,tt-lO
" pairs
~the same:-:type'batteries
as described above.
Before, you,'buy~,'make
.surejo,uT;. charger is deaign€d to: handle these, smallerbatteri~s.
If YOLl use
this lig~t,
carry anexDroa pair ofbatt'e:d.es
with you' in ,ihecave,
i.fY9u
'le'an find room (in, your, pack::<oethe
cave),'
'"",.
::: ,3)Th~ ,riCoolite"; iR~;,cave 'proof container. This 'barely adequate, light
iaY,our, worst"choic2with
respect to lighting
qtialities"
but .it do~s pos,sess
,important r,~deem.ing features ,,','' Th'e light requites
nearly' no, rna'intenanc~",
f.~~r~y" FPmpact,. extcremely rlT.gged~and has jiJst"ab~ut per;fect reliability
•
.:J11er~ might be l1 :time when the latte,- quality would override alLother~. in
'-~mpP!tapce. AS,withany,.other
'back-up light,' attach. a carrying 19op9f "
nylon cord. (the, "Coolite',' has a handy hole provided for this) •
, 'That
~s,itr.,.",Don
I tforget
your candle and matches.
,-,;.
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ITfr'ORI':IATION atJ TIrE EDUCA~'IONAL SEMINAR

FUR'DCR

CAlfP@N

Tne seminar this year will be held in
Vancouver, 'f{ashington,in the r.!arshallRecreation Center, on February 14-16.
One group dinner has been planned at a
local "all-you-can-eat" restaurant. Estimeted cost: about $2.85.
Registration will cost 50 cents for one
day or $1.00 for the ~fuole weekend •
.' Sleeping space will be available free of
charge at Charlie Lar;~on'S .house.
,'
TheoreticallY"the,Center
can be'16cated
USinf,',~het"18p thlJ.~[fappears
bel~wi, ,'-::c.

by John Zuryk
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Live. ,Fish

,

'

The same thing happened when
'the huge grain elevator was under construction at Kalama.
?-,hey apparently lose their way
III one of the numerous underground "streams that flow be.
neath the' st,trface, workman
t.11''1~1
~u/ "Pale; lw!.uA'
. J. D. Berry saId.
The ex~avatio~ is deep enough
Ii gold is where you find it,'
to be eIther rIver - level or
so are fish.
.'
sl!gh~y below; 'a,nd William McThis morning three mud cats
Gmm~,. another: employe of Gill.
were found in an excavation at
nett Construction Co., pointed to
a construction site on Commerce
a ,pool of fresh water.
Ave., alive and w rig g 1 i ng,
,Could ,some' 'practical joker
Hcnest.
have planted them?
. Construction workers' laying a
"Aosolutely'not," was' the im.
foundation for the new Valley
patientre~ly.'
'
Rental store just south of: the'
,PlJDbuilding found the six-inch
'fish shortly after reporting to
~. ":.... .
'work., but weren't too surpr~ed, ,

Are Found
.'
"'r~1.z.-tc.,
By Diggers?'iJ!

NOW WHAT?
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LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
For reasons which may seem at once obvious and obscure, many Northwest
cavers have at one time or another been curious about the origin of the
name "Xanadu". The name was invented in 1797 by the poet Samuel Taylor
Coleridge for the poem "Kubla Khan". The story goes that the poet being
ill, his physician prescribed an "anodyne" or narcotic, probably an opiate
of some sort. In the dream that followed, he composed a poem of two or
three hundred lines. Upon awakening, he wrote down the first part of it,
and was then "called out by a person on business from Porlock." He afterwards found that he had forgotten all the rest of the dream-poem. The
portion that he recorded is still preserved as
Kubla Khan
In Xanadu did Kubla Khan
A stately pleasure-dome decree:
Where Alph, the sacred river, ran
Through caverns measureless to man
Down to a sunless sea.
So twice five miles of fertile ground
With walls and towers were girdled round:
And there were gardens bright with sinuous rills,
Where blossomed many an incense-bearing tree;
And here were forests ancient as the hills,
Enfolding sunny spots of greenery.
But oh! that deep romantic chasm which slanted
Down the green hill athwart a cedarn cover!
A savage place! as holy and enchanted
As e'er beneath a waning moon was haunted
By woman wailing fOl her denon-lover!
And from this chasm, with ceaseless turmoil seething,
As if this earth in fast thick pants were breathing,
.A mighty fountain momently "Tas forced:
Amid whose swift half-intermittent burst
Huge fragments vaulted like rebounding hail,
Or chaffy grain beneath the thresher's flail:
And 'mid these danci.ng rocks at once and ever
It flung up momently the sacred river.
Five miles meandering with a mazy motion
Through wood and dale the sacred river ran,
Then reached the caverns measureless to man,
And sank in tumult to a lifeless ocean:
And 'mid this tumult Kubla heard from far
Ancestral voices prophesying war!
The shadow of the dome of pleasure
Floated midway on the waves;
Where was heard the mingled measure
From the fountain and the caves.
It was a miracle of rare device,
A sunny pleasure-dome with caves of ice!
A damsel with a dulcimer
In a vision once I saw:
It was an Abyssinian maid,
8
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dulcimer she 'pl~yed"",\"
"'ijj".~":~in'g~ng
of Haunt Abora.
"":'""
:);:,~>:
Cou,1,q-,I:re,yive w,ithinme'
'::
'He
',l:.<
"
Her,sYm.PF\9.rJ.Y', and, ',s,'?tligF:::,:':':'. '::: '
"(.'
,
,;}":
,.,
i1;q::$~ch:;~ar~eep'ldelight ':;tttJo~~dj.,in me, ,', :jr'
,I,i',p
That' ,,,,ith mt,l~,icjj~.oudandlorig, """, ,
,.,;;\v
;lwould,b,uii~;
th'at dome in a1.f~'"
",,:,"
That s~iiny dome! those caves of ice!
',,:i'
;:;<,
And~ll
wh9.lward:should"iH~e'them
the'ie,
;
,l,;v;"And'cill
s~ouid<;ry,}BewareV;Bewate!"
,',
"
:': '-llis \.flashing ,ey,es, his Hoat'iirg 'il'ai
:"Weave 'a circle<:::-ound him thri!de;l::"
','
'~' 'An'd:cl'ose
,eyes wi,th holy dread,'
:,'.;'
;=:~: 'For he op hon~y-dew h~thi fed',
<"
(:
'Alia drunk the, milk of ,Paradis'e'.';'
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:;i; HIS:TORICALx.CORRE~CT'rON
.
'(~,i~m a "J:etter ,to I}r'~;'Hallid.ay), ,
.

~L
' 0'

I"!

>-~

~.', '_1

0.1 ~ ; .

on~.age J2'O:{Gfl~,~S:_~fW~~hi~gtoh, "dealing with' the c~~~se')~'~~e,"a~";\1
Trout' La:ke/ you referred
to' Peter, Smith.'
Jbseph' Arnie,,~y ,great...;great~
grandfath~r,
lowered Peter Schmid, my great-grandfather,
and not Peter
Smith.
-------Keith L, Silen,
"
[Yr editor has r~ad in t~70 separate
sources that Joseph "Arnie'" s
name was, in fact,
Aerni.
Make of this wha,t you wilL]
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THE BIOLOGISr' S ,CHAMBER;
_ FUNGF'ATTACKINGCAVE,
MOTllS,, A,-PROGRESS
-:REPORT,:J.,
.., ,!
:by "~harleSRossan,
d,.Rod.Cr:,awford
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In the iNci'f,th'Chuckamit,Caves n'ear Bellihgha~
and Jackman Cre'ek' Cave
above Con~ret~,i~;Wa_shington,(a~
well as"'i,n ,Ch'ipmunk"C_ave,IIl~
B.C.,
,';
,;,
moth,~:,'ha~~'~\i~'~~~'
fo~nd killed'.by
growth of ,a'fu~gu:> • The, cream-colored
., ,J'
mycelium (iion'7r_e,prO~\lctivepart
of the, fungus) ,covers the-body andiattaches
,
it to the-:~a~l~_'j.lnsom~
cases thet'e'~ are: iOng, .stalk-like
synnemata'pro":'.
'
truding
from the body.
The synnemata ere bunqles of fi13mentsbearing
tiny organs that produce asexual spores.
The wings r~main rreedf
ftingJ,s /~'
This fun.8uS: has.~.+.~o,beeli reported' dri'Iri6h's in Ontario',' jNeWl(Englarid: Cen:- 1 r:
tral America,' and Europe.
There is one previousWashirlgtdn,:recb'rd,'{above
'
ground).
Tl1~,mo,;ps/w~re thought toent~;r 'the caves' in late-faill'
:to,'~pen(f
the W'in't'er ;"'emerge in ,th,esp:ring,
a'nd th'eri 'lay their eggs (see the "Biologist's
Chamber"Jano
'75).
After one of us (C.R.) visited
Jackman Creek and North Chuckanut Caves
in 1973, research was begun to' determine if possible
the species
of moth,
the species
of fungus, and whether the moths were attacked
by the fungus
before or after
death.
Since that time'ne"[ objectives
have been added:
to grow a pure culture
of the fungus 'and then determine just how the
c
moth and fungus came to be associated.
,
The research
was done in the winter at the North Chuckanut Caves.
The
winter humidity in thes8 caves was 80-98%, air temperature
next to the
rock about 7° C., with some resulting
conden~ation
on walls and ceiling.
Both the Brown Tissue Moth (Triphosa haesitata)
and Herald Moth (Scoliopteryx libatrix)
overwinter
in the caves and both have been found with
fungus growth.
The fungus is primarily
found in two of the nine or more
caves regularly
searched
for host moths.
Few or no additional
moths are
t

attacked by fungus after the first
winter observations.
A thorough inspection
of severa~ host moths yielded one mite.
This was
allowed to run across a sterile
potato dextrose agar medium, and a pure
culture amazingly resulted.
This culture was kept at room temperature
rather than the cave temperature
(5° C.) because most fungi grow best between 20 and 30° C. The culture was tentatively
identified
as the "entomogenous (insect-inhabiting)
fungus Akanthomyces aculeata).
After finding that mites are sometimes associated
with the hearing canals of mothe,
two more of these mites were placed on uninfected moths from caves where
no fungus was found.
The moths, kept at 5° C and high humidity, never
showed any fungal growth.
,.',
,;,
'
Other experiments with fungus in culture medium showed: rapid growth
at room temperature,
none at 5° C. ,. Growth occurred in moths at room
temperature in two weeks after the abdomen was innoculated
from the pure
culture with a sterile
needle",p,ut:; the ':fllciths died from the puncture.
Early in 1975 all dead host 1l1o:thswere removed'frain ;the dive walls and
8 new ones were found on Octobe.~f'4.,Possibly,;they
enter the:caves
earlier
than was thought, so that the t,e!TIPerature,would be high'enotlgh for fungal
growth.
..:-,.,f'
,,'
"
' I',
This winter,
the behaviorof..!:9verwintering
Triphosa is being studied
in the laboratory
in a 4. 5~'C controlled'
temperature' ro6in;.' We have
learned that they slowly move ab9uteven
at this temper'ature;
When allowed to rest on a slanting
block about 70% of the moths prefer the under
surface.
Little
mortality
occurs 'even in the absence of ''t..rater.
Next summer, the environment and, moth populations
of;the~'caves will
be observed to help determine at what point in the moth's life cycle
the infection occ~.r~~.
:..~.:;:-:._
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..The folloJirig}uinor
is cine of J:hevaguest,
asto'locat'ion,
that-;yr.:
editor has :'ev~r ~n~'bi.mtered• Ii: is taken from an article
called "America the Beautiful;;.''':'Th'e Northwest" in the Arkansas Gazette [!] July lL';;'
1965, Section E p. l!"As
the"aJ.1thor uses the word "here", 'it may mean
just about anywhere 1~ ~~e C~ssa?es. ,I quote the relevent passage:
"In his striped,
railroad-type
overalls,
Henry K. Todd stands with his
back to one of the thousanqs oLwaterfalls
in this cascading country.
And
he tells
how, south of here, he found a cave full of petrified
wood, and
how he reaps agate andf?tunIlingcolored
stqnes from"the mountains' and' '
the streams. '
"",
""
"
"An Iowan, he belon'gs 'here now. His home is in Wenatchee, but he
summers in the Cascades.
Peopl~, arounc--and there' aren' tmany of, them-call him "Alpine shorty" . "',:',
I suppose the 6nly ithing 'to do is to find: out if a Henry"K.Todd'still
",' ,"
"
lives"inWenatchee~
and; if he ,does',' ask hilll about it....
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURC ES
DIVISION OF GEOLOGY
AND EARTH RESOURCES
October

15, 1975
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CASCADE GROTTO STonE
Bill Capron, Keeper,
Rione 525-2260
PRICE LIST: February 1975
Cave Packa
$1.50
Carbide
Helmets
Lamp Bracketa
.85
Chin Straps
Gibbs ascenders
.•.
(spring type)
3.00
Bonaiti D Carahiners
3.75
Bon~it1 Locking D
NSS and Casc~cto Grotto patChes
and decals
•Contact storekeeper for
information,
If you want any caving-related
equipment not listed hers., please
ask ~s for it. The store is here
to serve you, SO take advantage
of it •.
---B. C.'
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TO NORTHfl:;ST CA VmG 1

CASCADE

GROTTO

OFFICIAL

AND TRADITIONAL

TRIPS--1975

All cavers are invited to join these trips--especially
thOse
who don't eo caving very often\
Febru~ry 28-29.
Official trip to Skngit County Littoral Caves &
VICEG Cuve, aN. C9.scades limestonE! Cflve. Contact Rod CrcOfford
543--1486 eveninp';s. (~lonos in S"Jatt.leunless ot.herwise noted).'
Al1r~ l7-l~, Easter ~eekond.
Papoose Cave, Idrilio. Contaot Curt
Block, 525-22GO •
A!!E.i!. 21-25. Officiel trip to ~,~cLollghllnCanyon Caves, Eastern
;V!l:Jhington. Contnct Chuck Coughlin, 772-1170.
~
~-3l, Mell1or~! ~
Weekend.
De~dhorse Cave, Trout Lake,
I/ashill£ton. Contact flod Cr"v;foru or Bob Brown (see below).
June 19-20.
Official trip to Vancouver Island limestone covee,
B. C. Contact Bob Brown in Elba, (205) 569-2724.
July 3-5, lnde~cnr1flnce ~
.,;ookend. NlnllY Creok Cove, North Cascades.
Contact Chuck Ca~~~lin, 772-1170 •
~
28-29.
Officin.1 trip to Cuve Ridge (Snoqualmie Pass)
lin:estono cuve'l. Contl1ct Cow;hlin.
Sentember 4-(;, !.'lho",
~
Wen,:'!nd. NWRA Convention at Nakimu Cavee,
B. C" Car-ada. Cont~ct Bob crown.
Octolle.!:.
~3-25, VeLornn.£.J2.:1t
ile.)kend. Official cllve-hur.ting trip to
Colville area, Eastern Washington.
Contact Dave Walker, 232-15\)8.
Speleobiological
trip to ~ToUt Inke lava tubes. Contact
Clyde Sen/?,erin P.ollinf,h!lffi,
(206) 734-1360.
Novomber 25 or 26-28, Tharr.sr,ivine ~eekond.
Speleobio1ogical
trip to 1.11..
St. Helens lava tubes.
Contact Clyde Senger.
Hells Canyon limestono coves, Eastern Oregon.
Contact Dave
Walker, 232-1698, or Dill Capron, 525-2260.

Quarterly publication of the N.,'I.
Regional Association.
Subscription rate $2.50 per year; regular
•
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
Cascade members receive it auto(mailed with your Caver).
matically.
Caver subscribers may pay $2.00 and use our bulk subscription
send either-roVBterial (desperatelyll and new Bubocriptions are both being actively solicited\
the editor, Bob .Brown, P. O. Box 2, Elba, Washington g8330.
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'!HE CASCADE CAVER

300 Hub (FK-10) Box 98
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington 98195
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